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20 December 1957 
Dear Marion, 

l~any tha.!lks indeed for the information, and I offer 
apologies for the ha ste which has sent you to the micro
film without sufficient inforrrstion. 641 is, I discover, 
ori ginally S3/1, + 152, fhoto'ed on roll I 43, and in 
color. 

ft s a matter of fact, on looking back through my 
concomiance book, I find that I need not have bothered 
you at all, for I had copied ont extracts of CWB1 s book, 
1952. It turns out then that 641 , ,as actually the first 
to come out on ,Vlednesday, June 4; and the second IF.- rt, 
S3,(152 on Thes·day -- June 10. 

I do have the original negatives of rolaa A-Z, and 
52-1--52-10, and 541 and 54B, kept in as safe a place as 
possible. And I ir.ould t h ink it ~ good thing to have all 
together, and I should like to see those you have, But, 
I sug~est we wait abit before mov ;n ~ them from one place 
to another. It happens hqat I must be finding a job,this 
Christmas , a ~d t:hat I rave no idea T,-·here I 1 ll be next year. 
Certainly not here, in any case. ~nd since where Illl be 
might make a diff erence to the best place for the negatives 
I think it best to wait and see. If it turns o·:t that 
Cincinnati is, I shall proabably bring therr. out in person 
along about June, for I have to talk in Oxford in its 
middle and will visit my fa mily in doing so. 

Someday too, I should l i ·~ e very!Iluch to have copies of 
the photos in color of the tablets, but there's no hmrry 
at the moment. 

F i th ma!JJr thanks , with best w;{ishes for Christmas 
and for polla khronia, 


